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NEWS RELEASE

“Hey Google!” - Ooma Home Security Adds Google
Home Voice Commands
10/11/2018
SUNNYVALE, Calif., Oct. 11, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Ooma, Inc., a smart communications platform for
businesses and consumers, today announced that its Ooma Home smart security solution now includes Google
Assistant voice commands for disarming the system’s siren and for checking the system’s status through Google
Home devices and the Google Assistant app.
Ooma Home (www.ooma.com/home-security/) is an a ordable, do-it-yourself smart home security system that
makes it easy for anyone to protect and connect with their living space. The Ooma Telo base station plugs into a
home’s router, and Ooma Home sensors communicate wirelessly with the base station at a distance of up to 150
feet. When the sensors detect activity, they can trigger audio announcements through the Ooma Telo base station
and noti cations through text messages, phone calls and the Ooma Home app for Android and iPhone.
Ooma Home is the only smart home security solution o ering Remote 911™, where users can connect through
their mobile phone from anywhere in the world to reach the local 911 operators for their home address. This can
save precious minutes during emergencies, without the need for expensive professional monitoring.
The new Google Assistant voice commands make it easy to disarm the 105-decibel Ooma Siren with a verbal
command and PIN code, such as by saying “Hey Google, ask Ooma to disarm with PIN 1-2-3-4.” Ooma Home will
then respond through your Google Home device by saying, “PIN veri ed. Ceasing alert and switching to o mode.”
Ooma Home also o ers automatic arm and disarm (also known as geofencing), where the system turns on or o
when anyone carrying a mobile device with the Ooma Home app leaves or enters the home. The Google Assistant
command is a backup for users when they don’t have their mobile device at hand, and can be used by children or
guests who don’t have a mobile device with the app.
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Ooma Home also responds to the command, “Hey Google, ask Ooma to check status.” If there are no alerts, your
Google Home device will reply with “Your system is in Home mode and all of your sensors are normal.” If any
sensors have alerts, your Google Home device will give a reply such as, “Your system is in Home mode and the
following one has an alert – back door. The rest of your sensors are normal.”
Owners of Amazon Echo devices can also use similar voice commands with Alexa to control Ooma Home, a feature
added in August.
“Smart speakers are hugely popular, which is why we made the e ort to support the two category leaders –
Amazon Echo and Google Home,” said Thad White, vice president of home security products at Ooma. “We realize
people want security that is simple and a ordable, yet also convenient and compatible with other smart devices in
their homes.”
The easiest way to begin with Ooma Home is the Ooma Home Security Starter Pack, which comes in two versions.
At $179.99 MSRP, the starter pack provides an Ooma Telo base station, two door/window sensors and a motion
sensor. At $299.99 MSRP, the pack also includes an Ooma Butter eye smart home security camera. Self-monitoring
through the Ooma Home mobile app is free. The Secure plan, o ering advanced features such as Remote 911,
geofencing and multiple users for the app, costs $5.99 a month (www.ooma.com/home-security/pricing/) with no
burdensome contract. As an option, the Ooma Home system can be upgraded to deliver Ooma’s #1 rated home
phone service (www.ooma.com/telo/).
Ooma Home users can expand their system at any time by purchasing individual sensors. Sensors available now
are door/window at $24.99, water leak detector at $29.99, garage door at $29.99, motion at $34.99, siren at $39.99,
and the Ooma Butter eye camera, starting at $199.99. Ooma also expects to o er an Ooma Home smoke alarm by
the end of this year, priced at $59.99.
About Ooma, Inc.
Ooma (NYSE: OOMA) creates powerful connected experiences for businesses and consumers, delivered from its
smart cloud-based SaaS platform. For businesses of all sizes, Ooma provides advanced voice and collaboration
features that are exible and scalable. For consumers, Ooma provides PureVoice HD voice quality, advanced
functionality and integration with their mobile devices. Ooma’s groundbreaking home security solution delivers a
full range of wireless security sensors and a smart video camera, putting consumers in charge of protecting their
homes. Learn more at www.ooma.com.
Butter eye, the Butter eye logo, Ooma, Ooma O ce, PureVoice HD and the Ooma logo are trademarks of Ooma,
Inc. All other company and product names may be trademarks of the respective companies with which they are
associated. The detailed terms and conditions of Ooma's products, services, and support are fully set forth in the
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Terms and Conditions, available online under the "legal" tab on the bottom navigation bar of the Ooma web site.
MEDIA CONTACT:
Mike Langberg at Ooma
mike.langberg@ooma.com
650-566-6693
INVESTOR CONTACT:
Matt Robison at Ooma
matt.robison@ooma.com
415-661-0470
Source: Ooma, Inc.

